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. lor d th tnlk of the Long-knife, and the next da 
SJ( hi proposed settlement, provided he did not di8t~,.tgr,eed 
~o Iltcil" 1l1tnting 801ttli of the Ohio; a provision wholly l' t iem 
,,1 . h S . d d neon_ ·,tout wl th t e tanwlx ee. 
SJ' I' . Among the ear ler operators m western lands was W ASRING_ 

ToN. H e had always r egarded t~e proclamation of 1763 as 
!DOre temporary expechent to qUlet the savages; and being 

~etter acquainted with the value of western lands tha~ most 
of those who could command means, he early began to buy 
beyoud the mountains. His agent in selecting lands was the 
unfortnnate Col. Crawford, afterwards burnt by the Indians. 
In September, 1767, we find Washington writing to Crawford 
on this subject, and looking forward to the occupation of the 
western terri.tory ; in 1770, he crossed the mountains, going 
do wn the OhIO to the mouth of the great Kanhawa; and in 
1773 being entitled, under the king's proclamation of 1763, 
(which gave a bounty to officers and soldiers who had served 
in the French war,) to ten thousand acres of land, he became 
deeply interested in the country beyond the mountains, and 
had some correspondence r especting the importation of settlers 
from Europe. Indeed, had not the Revolutionary war been 
just then on the eve of breaking out, Washington would in all 
probability have become the leading settler of the West, and 
all our history, perhaps, have been changed.' 

But while in England and along the Atlantic, men were 
talking of peopling the west south of the river Ohio, a few 
obscure individuals, unknown to Walpole, to Franklin, and to 
Washington, were taking those steps which actually resulted 
in its settlement.2 • 

1 Sparks' Wnsbington, voL ii. pp. 346-7. He had patents for 32,373 
acres; 9157 on the Obio between tbe Kanhnwas, with a river front of 13 1-2 
miles; 23,216 ncres on the Great Kanh01wn, with a river front of 40 miles. 
besides these lnocls he owned fifteen miles below Wheeling, 587 ncres, with 
1\ froot of 2 1-2 m'il cs.' He considered the land worth $333 per ncre.
Sparks' Wnsh inl(ton, xii . 264,317. 

2 Western Annnls . 

• This was the tract known os the" Rouud Bottom." He sold it to tbe late 
Col. Archibald M'Cleon, and instead of 587 ncres, it was found, by actual 

1--__ ...,Il;ll:!1A"'-1:.n b~~ 1 0 00 



JlARLY CAUSE •• [OUAI'. III. 

CHAPTER III. 

THE WAR OF 1774-ITS COMMENOEMENT. 

THE Mingoes, Shawanese and other powerful western tribes, 
feelin O' that they had been slighted in the Stanwix treaty_ 
their ;ights disregarded, their homes invaded, ancl their hunt. 
ing grounds wrested from them,-showed symptoms of great 
dissatisfaction, which the more observing of the settlers were 
not long in detecting. A deep and bitter feeling was evi
dently setting in agltinst the whites; but still, the Indians 
rememhered the war of 1763, and the terrible power of 
Britain. The older and wiser of the sufferers seemed rather 
di;posed to submit to what seemed inevitable, than throw 
themselves away in a vain effort to withstand the power and 
influence which was exerted against them. H opeless hatred, 
it will thns be perceived, filled the breasts of the natives at 
the period immediately preceding the war of 1774; a hatred 
needing only a few acts of violence to kindle it into rage 
and thirst for human hlood. And such acts were not want
ing; in addition to the murder of several single Indians by 
the frontier men, in 1772, five families of the natives on the 
Little Kanawha, were killed, in revenge for the death of a 
white family on Gauley river, although no evidence existed 
to prove who had committed the last-named outrage. And 
when 17?4 cam.e, a series of events, of which we can present 
but a famt ?utlme, led to excessive exasperation on both sides. 
P ennsylvarua and Virginia laid equal claim to Pittsburgh and 
the adjo~Dg couotry. In the war of 1754, doubt had existed 
as to which colony the fork of the Ohio was situated in and 
the Old Dominion having been forward in the defence of the 
contested territory while her north . hb h d b 

b k
' ern nelg or a een 

very ac ward in doing a thO . . . . .. ny mg III Its favor, the VirglOJans 
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,t"in clfl.im upon tho" E:cy of t.ho 'Vest." This r 1 It (I, eel .... . co -
fo cd itself befOl'o 1763, "nd by 1773 o.ppeu.I'. to l,"v . sltow . . . - .... c 
JnS, I" vcry deClded character.' Early 10 1774 ]' m'd 

ttfl lll C( - 1 1 ' • " 'e prompted vory pro ja jly by Col nol Crogh"n o.nd 
DunIJ1 0 1 , . ) 
, beW, Dr, J ohn Oonolly,' who had hvod at Fort Pitt, 

h,S jlCp " I b' , d' oJ was :1n intngumg anc am ,ltiOua m~n,. ~tcl'mmcd, by 
" " measures, to assert the clauns of V lrgulla upon Pitts. 
stron" , ' , , d d 1 d C II , b "Dd Jts V1Cllllty, an espatc Ie on no y, with a 
bUJg "d 'I I 

t in 's commissIOll , a,n WIt 1 power to ta (0 possession of 
cap a . 
the country upon tho Monongahela, in the name of the king, 
IIo issued his proclamation to the people, in the neighbor. 
bood of Redstone and P ittsburgh, calling upon them to meet 

on tbe 24th and 25th of Jannary, 1774, in order to be 
:~bodied as Virginia militia, ArthUl' St. Clair, who then 
rep"csentcd the proprietors of Pennsylvania in the west, was 
at Pi ttsburgh at the time, and arrested Connolly before the 
meeting took place. 

Connolly, soon after, was for a short time r eleased by th e 
sberiJf, upon the promise to return to the law's custody, wh ich 
promise he hroke however; and having collected a band of 
followers, on the 28th of 1I1arch came again to Pittsburgh, 
still asserting the claim of Virginia to the govornment. Then 
commcnced a series of contests, outrages and complaint" 
which were too extensive and complicated to be described 
within our limited space. The upshot of the matter was this, 

I Virginin, as early a. 1703, expressed l\ willingness to listen to a propo· 
sition for odjustment on th e port of Pennsylvania. 

, Connolly was a native of Lane.stCl·, Pa. III 1770 Washington met him f1.t 
Pittsburg, and in Jlia jow'nl11 spcn.ks of 1um 1\8 n. "sensible I1nd int.ctligcnl" 
mao. Connolly was unscrupul ous, dangel'ous, and fuJI of intri gue. From 
tbe commencement of the 'Revoluti on, ]10 was a. 11'01'1 of the )'unkest kind. 
And after that, be became troublcsome in Kentucky. 

1n 1770, (.t the time WaslliJl llton met him,) Connolly proposed a divi· 
sion which would 11ave included 1111 of the preBent State of Kentucky, 
between the Cumberland River, u line drawn Illong its forks, to the 1',,110, 
nnd Iho Ol.io. Sparks ii. G32. 

)n 1774, 1, 0 pntentcd unu sold ti,e ground npon whioh Louisville now 
,tnnd., (Am, Arcl,ivc. , 4tJ, 8c"i08,) 
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010ro s nam e, a y lS autho . 
. Lord un . d' h flty 

that Oounolly. In . of Fort PItt; an as It ad been ,l:~' 
• sscssJOu I db' ""'-took and kept po d toyed by roy'" or ers, re uil t it 

d "rly OS r ' al)d 
mODtlo~ aO .ne unmore.' . 
Domed It FOl t D . . his proclam",tlOn, he wrote to th 

. of l SSUJ1lg e 
At the tune Ohio that the Shawanese were oot to b 

I the 0, h ili' e 
settlers" ong e had declared open ost ty to the whites. 
trusted; tbat th y) desired all to be in readines~ to I'edress an ' 
and he (Oonnolly Jd ccor One of these cIrculars Was ad

Y 
. that won 0 • -

grlOvances . M' h I Cresap then at or near WheeJi 
d t Captam 10 ae' ng. 

(lresse 0 . to the date of ConnoUy's letter (April 
A few days previOOS d <" h S 

21,) a canoe loaded with goo ~ lor t e hawanese 
[Ap,RIL 16. J towns, the property of a PIttsburgh merchant 

d B tl had been attacked by three Cherokee Indians 
name 0 er, h' k ' , 

. t '1 s above and one of the w ltes IUed. This of 
abont SIX yml e, . ' . 
cow'se caused considerable sensatiOn III the neIghborhood of 
WheeliDg. The people, too, aroused by the false cry of Con
noHy, became greatly excited; and when, a few days after, it 
was' reported that a boat containing Indians was coming down 
the river, a resolution was at once taken to attack them. 

Several men, one of whom it is alleged was Captain Cresap, 
started up the river, and firing upon the canoe, killed two 
Indians, whom they scalped. On the following day' several 
canoes containing Indians' were discovered a short distance 

I Western Annals. 
C 21;le exactdnte of these occurrences en,nnct, with certainty, be ascertained. 
,:1. Za~e says they took place towards the close of April, and that the affair 
, f Captinn, preceded that at Yellow creek. J ohn Seppington, who was one 
o the pnrt.y at Bakel"s",; th d ?4th. b t C I •. e<ves e ate of the occurrence o,t that place May 
... , U o. A. SWeal'lllgen h f ' . . ' 
tlcrs slates thot th Y 11 ' w 0 was "mlliar With most of the early set-

I '-" e e ow creek aft'· to k 1 
Bcnjtllllin 'l'omlinson broth' illr 0 . p ace prior to that at Cu,ptina. 
II 

,.r-m·'Mv to Baker . hi d . . th 
Ie Baker affair was in Ma' ' says ill s eposltlOu, at 

Pittoburgh, June 10 1774 y, While De.vereo,lll Smith, in his lett"r dated 
A '1 " says the affmr t Wh t· Prt , nnd the one at Yell ,a ee wg was on the 27th of 

a , ow creek If b h 
'these, nccordin t th ,a out t e same time," 

ch' f . . g 0 e most reliab' 1e 5, lDVlled to Councl'l to. e accounts, were the Shawanese 
ho • ~ort P,tt d • me, ,nn who were then on their return 
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• • ' 0 tbe i laud, Pursuit was immediately given ' d 
6"'" I di , an that 
. ,.t, wbile the n ans were enc=ped near the h DIg" . mout of 

C P
tin!> creek, twenty mil es below "\\heeling the hit 

t, k'llin ' W es 
attacked them, " g one and wounding several of tbe 
cOlllpany. . . 

These were clearly the eXCItIng causes to the war of 1774. 
It is true, however, as already stated, the magazine was 
charged, and needed but the match to produce instantaneous 
explosion. That match was fired by tbe murderer's torch 
.t Captina and Yellow creek, (presently to be noticed,) :md 
dreadful was the effect of that explosion. 

A question of some importance now arises-one which we 
would fain avoid, but which our duty compels us to meet'
and that is, what part did Captain ' Cresap take in the outset 
of tbis war? Most unfortunately for the memory of a brave 
and chivalrous soldier, his name has become so blended with 
tbe principal events of this dark page in our history, that it 
seems an almost hopeless task to controvert any of the points 
made by previous writers upon the subject, 

So in timately associated bas been Captain Cresap's name 
witb these unfortunate and tra.gical occurrences, that this 
bloody record in our history-the war of 1774, has been, and 
by many still is, styled" (J'!'esap's wa'!'," 

Viewing the whole matter with a mind free from bias, or 
if prejudiced at all, confessedly in favor of the arraigned, 
we candidly acknowledge that the evidence before us bears 
strongly against him in the affairs at Wheeling and Captina ; 
but wholly exculpates him from any participation in the dia
bolical transaction at Yellow creek, This we think the ex
tent of his guilt, in the OCCUlTences which led to the fierce and 
sanguinary conflict between the natives and whites on our 

western border, in the summer and fall of 1774. 
Whilst npon this subject, we may take occasion to state, 

that in our opinion one unfortunate error has been committed 
by most, if not all, of Captain Cresap's friends, and that has 
been, in not stating exactly what he did, It cannot but have 

10 
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J b and others, who have set up • 
t Mr aeo b" th, been known 0 • C tain Cresap, that e d,d make Ou 

. d 'enders of ap , TIn Ii e o( 
special el' "ed the two In~ans near :' Ilee ng, and aIso 
the party who kill d' the affalT at Captma, Conceal,n 

n (TRUe In . .' h 'Ut 
that he was e " " . eparable IDJustace to t e memo", 

t has done ITr '.o( 
of these fae s ldier Had tbey conceded this loU 1, 

d aallant so ' h h' e 
a brave an " his' oeence of that ot er emons char 

"d upon mn h b go, 
but inslste w aBoat would ave een saved a"d 

th calumny nO " • 
most of e C 'Cresap not been tarrushed by that on 

Y of aptam ,.' 
the memo

r 
th ere contemplatIOn of WhICh, Civilized 

'ul tain from e m Th' 
10 S "h . voluntary shudder, IS, we conceive 

turns Wlt an ill d . 1 £ ' 
man he fatal error, A uniform erua, or Captain 
has been t II ticipation in the border outrages of li74 
Cre<ap of a par . ,:.r I • 

- . , ta' ,nth those who knew UllJerent y. but to left no al terna ve , 

bel ' that he waS connected WIth all, 
le.e d ti" t' I' , Cre-ap's known and a,owe par Clpa IOn m the 
Captam , d L 

atTairs at Wheeling and Captina, and the mur er of ogan's 
family at Baker's bottom so soo~ thereafter, very r eaoonably 
caused many to belie.e that he did compose one of the latter 

party, , . 
Loaan thought so himself; and so asserted, not only In bIS 

celeb;ated speech at Camp Charlotte, but also in other oral 

and written declarations,' 

1 See Devereux Smith's letter, Am. State Papers, where it is stated that 
Cresap jnsrified his conduct by the character of Conn,olly's circular. 

S One of lhe first prBoners taken by Logan and his party, after t.h.is unfor. 
amste occorrence, " ... Major Robinson, (see p, 153), whom they carried IAl 
t.beirtownson tbeY.uskingum. Here Logan requested Robinson t-o write him a 
nou up,....; .. of his feelings, "hich he intended should be carried and left 
al me bouse he would attack. This note was addressed to Cresap, and 
_as found tied to a w-ar clnb in the cabin of a settler on the Holston river. 
lIajor RobUl= "y5 he had u, write i. three times before he could get it 
mlicie.nIly!lrong to suit Log&Il's purposes. A copy of the note is h.r.lrilh 
gITe .. 

CAPUIlf Cusu: 
What did you l:ill my people til' 1 

killed my kin t Co on e ow cre.k fO.r! The whlte poop. 
IhtL But YO: l:ill'::'!.u,'\in' ~t while ago, and I thought nothing?' 
~, Then I tho It I m ~ on y.llow creek, and took my conQll 
war !iDee; but the In~ns ar 11Bt kill too j and I have been three times to 

Jwy21 , 1;;4 ;,not .ngry, only myself. 
, ( Igned), CAl'TAJN JORX LoG"". 

177<1.] 
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"'" ~omo now to tho l IlSt., lind by f~r tho most trngicp,wt of 
, 's drll(1lll . ,oorgo Hogors OJ~"k, ono of tho most disti _ III , . I . I n 

guishrd Ul vn of uS (n.y In t le ,:est, w~s at Wheeling at the 
lill'o of I hesD oCCllrrcnccs. It 18 not likely th~t such ~ man 
woulll bo misLu,ken, nod we therefore give his sta.tement 
IIhnost ontiro. It is from a lettcr written in June, 1798, to a 
friend of Ur. JoOerson, who sought information Ill! to the 
oni,ir8 to which it refcrs. 

This count,·y was eXIIOl'ed in 1773. A resolntion was 
(o"ln od to mak? a sc.ttlcmellt the spring following, and the 
mOllth of tll? L,ttlo !\.anawhl1 appomte? the plaoe of general 
ronde"Volls, m. ardor to descend the rlYer from thence in a 
body. Elldy 11l t~o sprmg. the Indlans had done some mis
chief. Reports hom • th?u' towns . were alarming, which 
detorred 111l1ny. Abou. Clghty or nmety men only arrived 
at Iho appointed rendezvons, whero wo lay some days. 

A slUlI.II party of hunters, that lay abont ten miles below 
u wer fir ed upon by the Indians whom the hunters beat 
bock, nne! retlll'ned to camp. This and many other circnm
slo nec' led u S to beli " 0 that the Indians were determined on 
wnr. 1'ho WllOlo party was enrolled and determined to execute 
thoir proj ect of forming a ettlemont in K entncky, as we 
hod overy neeessary tore that could be thonght of. An 
Indifl,1l tOWIl cn,ll ed tho Horsehead Bottom, on the Scioto and 
nellr il mout,h, Jay nearly in our way. The determination 
wns t cross tbo country aJld smprise it. Who was to com
mllnd? WI1 ttl qnestion. There were but few among u that 
Iwl cxp rieneo in Indian warfn,re, and tbey were such that 
"-0 did not boose to be commanded by. We knew of Capt. 

rasap being on the ri,-or about fifteen miles above us, with 
omc hnnds s ttlinrr a plnntation; and that he had concluded 

I roll II" us to K ntucky a soon a he had fixed there his 
people. W al 0 knew that he had been experienced in a 
form r wor. II was proposed; and it was unanimously 
8 r d to nd for him to ommand the party. Messengers 
wore de putch d and in half an hom' returned with Cresap. 
nc bad h nrc! f onr r olution by some of his hunters, that 
had ftlll n in with our and had sot out to como to us. 

W now lh uerht our lumy, as wo CI\ll d it, ?omplete, and ' 
th d tm lion f th Indians suro. A counml was called 
and to our a t ndlment our intondcd commander-in-chief 

• 
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d'ssul1ded us from the en terpl';se who I ., b . tr 
W:1 the person '\'cre very SUSpICIOUS, ut there II' • , rauces , d h a ~ said that appea ' . That if we rna e t e attempt prop " 
certainty of a w!Uf· onr success ; but a war would, at any ~:ed, 
he had no doubt 0 th t we should be bh,med for it and t., 
be th~ result, B~e! if ~e were determin~d to proceed: he W~~d 
haps Justly. 'd . tions send to hIS camp for his peo I 
lay aside all consl el a , . P e, 

h U' fortunes. d d' . and s are Ot
h 

ked what he woul a VIse. His ans~ 
IT vas t en as h ). . ner e , h Id return to W ee mg as a convellient post 

was, that hwe S on gOl'ng forward. That a few weeks WOuld' 
t I ar w at was . h . 'f f o Ie. As it was early III t e sprlllg, I we ound the 
det~rillille. . ot disposed for war, we shonld have full time 
I ndIans weI en . h t . K t k Th' 

I ake onr establis men III en uc y. IS Was 
to return ane ill hId 

d . I I'n two hours the woe were un er way. as 
adopte , ane K'll b kId' . 

d I the ,'iver we met I - uc ,an n Ian chIef we ascen ee , f' h ' , 
. I II P",·ty We had a Ion,," con erence WIt hIm but WItl a. sma U ' • • • • f ? 

received little satisfaction as t? the dIspOSItIOn o. the In<lians. 
It was observed that Cresap dId not c?me to thIS c~nference, 
but kept on the opp~site sid~ of the rn:-er. H e saId .that he 
was afraid to trust hImself WIth the IndIans. That KIll-buck 
had frequently attempte~ to waylay h.is fat~er, to ~ill him. 
That if he crossed the rIver, perhaps hIS fortItude mIght fail 
him, and that he might ]Jut Kill-buck to death. On our arrival 
at Wheeling, (the country being pretty well settled there
abouts,) the whole of the inhabitants appeared to be alarmed. 
They flocked to our camp from every direction; and all tbat 
we could say could not keep them from under our wings. We 
offered to cover their neighborhood with scouts, until furtber 
infOl~mation, if tbey would return to their plantations; but 
n~thmg would prevail. By this time we had got to he a for
IUldable party. All the hunters men without families etc., . h ' , 
ill t at qu~rter, had joiJ;Ied our party. 

Our arrIval at WheelIng was soon known at Pittsburgb. 
!h? ~'h~le of tbat country, at that time, being under the 
~rISdICtlOn of VU'ginia, Dr. Connolly had been appointed by 

~\n~We, Captain Commandant of the District which was 
~a t~ agus\a . . He, learning of us, sent a message addressed 
ode party? ettmg us know that war was to be aPllrehended, 

au requestmg tbat w uld k . . £ 
days . as m b e wo "eep Our posItIOn for a lew 
days 'w~uld e~~~~~~in~dt;een sent to the Indians, and a few 
that we had no inclinati e doub.t. Tbe answer he got, ~8S, 

on to qUIt OUI' qnarters for some tllDe. 

• 
I 
I 
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'f llll i dll riug OUI' aylY we should be mu.' ful, thn.t. tho enomy did 
bl' I'u~s t llC nOlghbol'hooil thll,t wo l fl y II). n ut before t.1Jis 

not ' p' b I I . d swcr could r Ol1ch l tts urg 1, ]0 sent a Becon CXP1'CB8 
tl~drcsscd to Cnpt. Cresap, as th o most influential man amongst 
• informing him that tho messages had returned f" om the 
j~~lian8, that waf' was inevitable, and begging him to usc his 
. Buence with tho party, to get them to cover the country hy 
'~outs until the inhabitants could fortify themselves. 'fhe 
:eecption of this letter was the epoch of open h?stilitieB with 
tbe I ndians. A new post was planted, a councIl was called, 
and the letter read hy Cresap, all the I ndi",n traders heing 
summoned on so important an occasion. Action was had, 
and war declared in the most solemn manner; and the same 
evening two scalps were hrought in to camp.' 

The next day some canoes of I ndians were discovered on 
tbe river, keeping the advantage of an island to cover them
selves fro m our view. ~'hey were chased fifteen miles down 
the river, and driven ashore. A battle ensued; a few were 
wounded on both sides ; one Indian only taken prisoner. On 
examining their canoes, we" found a considerable quantity of 
ammunition and other warlike stores. On our return to camp, 
a resolution was adopted to march the next day, and attack 
Logan's camp on the Ohio about thirty mi les above us. We 
did march about fi ve miles, and then halted to take some re
freshment. H ere the impropriety of execnting the proj ected 
enterprise was argued. The conversation was brought for
ward by Cresap himself. I t was generally agreed that those 
Indians had no hostile intentions- as they were hunting, and 
their party were composed of men, women, and children, with 
all their stuff wi th them. This we knew ; as I myself and 
others present had been in their camp about four weeks past, 
on our descending the r iver from P it tsburgh. In short, every 
person seemed to detest the resolution we had set out with . 
We returned in the evening, decamped, and t ook the road to 
Redstone. 

I t was two days after this that L ogan 's family were killed. 
And from the manner in which it was done, it was yjewcd as 
a horrid murder. From L ogan's hearing of Cresap being at 
the head of tM~ party on the river, it is no wonder that he 
supposed he had a hand in the destruction of hi s family. 

I TI, ... arc oupposcd to have beeD the two Indio ... killed in descending 
tbe n ver. 

' I t wau1!l tben seem tLat Clark was one of this p",.ty. 
I 
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CHAPTER IV. 

WAPPATOMICA CAMPAIGN. 

[ClIAP. IV. 

h t 'etaliatory blow would be given by the 
WELL aware t a a I f V' .. 
. ttl . along the frontier 0 Irgmla lost no 

Indians, the se el s . 1 A 
. . . ~ .ts for their protectIOn. n express was tIme III erectlllg 101 ~. • 

Willi burg calling upon the governor lor lmmediate sent to ams , . 
'd h H of Burgesses being in seSSIOn, measures were 

:11;t e oUSe .' 
d t d to protect the frontIer and drIve back the at once a op e 

savages. Andrew Lewis, then a m~mber from Bottetourt, 
proposed that an adequate force be raised a~d march~~ to the 
fronticr with the least possible delay. H,s proposItIOn was 
at o~ce adopted and · steps taken for ca,rrying it into effect. 
In the meantime, the Indians were murdering the whites 
whenever an opportunity presented. Many of the traders 
who had penetrated the Indian country, conld not retrace 
their steps in time, and thus fell before the merciless hand of 
the destroyer. One of tbese, near the town of White-eyes, 
tho Peace Chief of tbe Delawares, was murdered, cut to 
piece.' and th~ fragments of his body hung upon the bushes, 
t~lC kmdly chIef gathered them together and buried them. 
The hatred of the mm'derers, however led them to disinter 
and disperse the remains of their victi~ anew ; but the kind
ness of the Delaw3.re was as persevering as the batred of bis 

I It was during Ulis impendin sto 
from the bosom of the wildel' g rm that many privn.te forts sprang up 

ness, and sen e<l for th 
8cll\ements. or lhese W" . . e protection of particular 
S • '" way meution T l' 

bepherd's aud Donnett's nt Wbe Ii V om lnSOU'S at GraTe creek, 
on ,llUffl\lO, Jneksou's On Teu-Ul~e ug

p' . a.n Metre's on Short creek, Wolff's 
various It ' tIcket's OU th u . r . 0 lers, which cnnnot DOW b e Monongahela, WIth 
rom Wbeeling to ltedstone. e enumerated. Seve.ral families moved 

, 

• 

, 
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brod"'cn, n.nd ".g~in h~ collected the scattered limbs and in .. 
'ct IJl!tCO hid them. seOI ' . . • 

1>s oonslClerable tnne must necessarIly elapse before a large 
forOo oould be collected and m~rch~d from the east, it was 

'oposed, as the best means of dlvertmg the Indians from the P . ili C f on tier, that an illva ng lorce should be sent against their 
t:1Vns. Accordingly, about the middle of June, (1774,) nearly 
four hundred men rendezvonsed at Wheeling, embracing some 
of the most energetic and experienced on the frontier. 
Col. Angns McDonald,2 by whom this force was to be com
manded, not having arrived, but being daily expected, the 
different companies under their respective commanders, went 
down the river in boats to the mouth of Captina creek, 
(twenty miles), at which place they were joined by Colonel 
McDonald, and thence proceeded to the Indian town, Wap
patoroica, which was ten or fifteen miles below the present 
Ooshocton. In the command of Col. McDonald were some of 
the first and bravest men in the west. J ames Wood, after
wards Governor of Virginia, Daniel Morgan, the distinguished 
g'eneral of revolutionary memory, Michael Cresap, and others 
who became prominent, commanded companies. The expedi
tion was piloted by J onathan Zane, Thomas Nicholson and 
Tady Kelly, the first of whom had no superior as a wood
craftman. 

The Indians having been notified by scouts of their ap-

1 Heckeweldel"s Narrative, 132. 
2 Col. M'Donald lived near Winehester, Va. He was a man of great 

energy of charn,cter, intrepidity, and courage. He visited the west ea.rly in 
the spring of 1774, to survey the military bounty lands, lying within the 
colonial grant made to the officers and soldiers of the French and Inilian 
war of 1764-63. Col. M'Donald and his party met hostile Inilians at almost 
every step. until finally they were compelled to relinquish the under laking, 
and resort to Wheeling for safety. He then reported to Dunmore ~e state 
of affairs in north-west Virginia.; whereupon, the governor authorlZed hIm 
to raise a sufficient force, and proceed to punish the sa.vages without deln.y. 
The can was nobly responded to by the go.1lant men on the frontier, as the 
reader has already noticed. 

• Their route led along the old Inilian trail toward the Inkes. 
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prouch, formo ao . brisk and stnnnlllg fire. ut two of 
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ollcncd upon thom" k.j'JJ . d although sevcral were badly , . were C, 
our mell, howe, OJ" h d e killed and a number wounded 

"'I Indians it on 1 j , wOllnd d, .L ,0 t seertttined, as bot 1 wonne ed and 
, t l o~ wus no a oJ' h but thou' oxac - h fi Jd A never faJ mg c aracter. 

b ' from tee . , 
dm,d wero OI~o " a desire that h,s body may not 

, f' tl dylll" savage I', , 
istlc 0 ,0 0 f h' Ie-faced a.ntagoUlst. 

, t tl,o hands 0 I S p'. , 
fall III 0 h' r ht inten'ul tlOll, proceeded on Its 

1'ho army after t IS s Ig d 
. , L!' to'1'n which was found evacuate. I t was 

wuy to, the 'die,lan . ' d' that the Indians were concealed on 
immedmtely co, e! e , , h' 

, 'd f the river WaItm o" for the W Ites to cross. the opposIte SI eo, .0 h ' b 
001. McDonald determined to remaIn where e was, ut ~ook 

h t' to deSIJatch messengers up and down the 1"1Yer, t e preCM! IOn • 
to watch jf the enemy hoold attempt to cross. . 

The Indians finding the whites would not follow III pursuit, 
sued for peace. 'rhis was ofrered on condition that they sent 
oVe!' their chiefs as hostages. Five accordingly crossed oyer. 
Early on the follo,yiug morning these chiefs ,yere marched in 
front of the army to the western bank of the river, 

I t was then a certained that the Indians could not treat 
until the chiefs of the other tribes were present. To secure 
these, one of the hostage chiefs was sent off; but not returning 
in time, :l. second was despatched on the same errand and he 

, , 
not returrung, Col. McDonald, who now began to suspect 
treachery marche~ his army rapidly against the upper towns 
(on~ and a half miles distant), when it was found th:1t the in
habItants had also been removed. A sli crbt skirmish with a 
concealed body of! di h. b " 

h n ans ele took place III whICh one of 
t e enemy wa killed d f ' 
McDo .ld' d an one 0 our men wounded. Colonel 

n" now or ered th t 
de troyed Th ' e owns to be burned and the crops 

, e U1 my retul'll d t n..,. ' 
banded, The till, . " eo " lleeling and was dis-

ee I emallllng h t 
~urg, where they were ke t ,os age were sent to "Williams-
In 'orember fOllowing. p until after the treaty of Dunmore, 

\ 

• 
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~'h() 111'111)' sIIII' r od l1lU " fJ'0111 wnnt of provisions. E(\ch 
WII S Ilut "I on an n.lI wltn 0 of one Oltl' of corn 1lor d 

lllll11 .... a.y. 
1'his inl'''~lon dId lIttl 11l tho way of intimid,ttiug the 

.,,,'ugcs. T],oy oon t.inu d to collect their forces, nnd pushed 

fonl'u rrl at tho sam time, predatory bands, to the great 
:IJIIlOy,lIlO of th settl rs along the Ohio, Monongahela and 
their tributarj 

no of tll first of th 0 nmrauding parties was headed by 
LOoY:tll 'I'll, burning with r evenge for the mW'der of his 
filmily bn.d 'raised the lu\tchet," and sworn vengeance 
Her3.iust th g uilty.' 

' ilL tho 11 nd of " small party, this clistiu"uished chicftnin pcueh:ated to 
11'0 wcst fork of tho MOllon ahcln, before on opportunity wos presented of 
doi llg Illi ohief. Oil tho 12th of Jllly, threo mcn (Willitun Robinson,' Thomas 
Helloll, nl,d oleman DrawlI), conscious of safety at so gre"t It distanoe from 
tlle cxtJ'ruuo frontie.!', we.re engaged ill pulling fiux, in u, field nonr the mouth of 
...,impsou·s creck. Logn.n nud hi purty approached unperceived, Ilnd firing, 
Brown fell dmlll au the spot. 'l'he other two, howeI'OJ', being untouched, 
sought sl1fcty in flight. ; but nallen was soon ovcrtnkcn nnel secured, as the 
balnnoe of UIO party made aftel' Robinson. After running It short di to nee, 
Lognn cried out iu good English," t.op, I won' t hmt you." "Yes you 
will " I'eplied 110binson ' "0 I won't· but if "aU don't stop b" -- I'll I J J , .1 .. .J 

sho t you. " Robinson stiJl cOll tinued torlln, but in looking OVOJ' his houlder, 
stumbled. and fcll 0 1'C!' a log. In It moment Lognn was upon him; he imme
dilltcly made him elf known to hi cnpti"e, and told him he mil t quieUy go 
1Il0ng to tho Indian t"',-D, and fUl'thOJ', that he should not bo hurt .. 

nenching the Mingo town ou th Mu kino-mIl, Robin on wos ordered to 
run the gauuUet but with tho in trll lions received from Logan, he passed 
Illrono-h without iUjtll'Y. He "'fiS then tied t.o It stake to be bm'ned, but the 
Mingo chief ran and spoke sam · time in bchalf of the cnptive. He ".as an
swerell by other chiefs alld again did Logan r eply. ~'hrce several times 
0'8 the intended yi tim tied IUld untied, but at. ICllgth the mBsterly eloquence 
of 10 (I'availetl, and he waS released. After four months' captivity he 
return.,1 home . 

• MI'. ShBl'pe (Am. l' ioneul'. i. 20,), clllls him Roberts. 



CHAPTER V. 

DUNMORE'S CAMPAIGN. 

t the effort to organize a force sufficient to , IN the eas, d f 
'th effect against the savages, prove Success ul, 

operate wbldi numbering in all nearly twenty-five hundred 
and two 0 es, ' 

11 t d one in the counties of Augusta, Bottetourt were co ec e ,- , 
&c., and the other in Frederick, Shenandoah, &c. 

The first of these was placed under the command of 
General Andrew Lewis, who rendezvoused at Camp Union,' 
now Lewisburg, while the governor in person commanded 
the second. 

By the 1st of September, General Lewis only awaited the 
arrival of Col. Christian, and orders from Lord Dunmore, to 
march. In a few days a messenger reached him with orders 
from Dunmore to meet him on the 2d of October, at the 
mouth of Kanawha. On the 11th, he struck his tents and 
commenced the line of march through an unknown and track
less wilderness. 

The division of General Lewis numbered between one 
thousand and twelve hundred men, composed of the very 
flower of the Virginia Valley .. 

I Col. Stuart in his acco t f th In ' 
The pI . th' un 0 e d,an Wars, caUs it Fort Savannah . 

• Of ~ ~ e early settlement of the country was known as Big annah . 

B sorce, Col. Charles Lewis of Augusta and Willi . f 
ottetourt comm d d . , . am emmg 0 

Culpepper' had a as: e
U 

regtments of four hundred each. Col. J ohn Field of 
. . ' a command , and Col I Chr' . Jomed the eli . . ,one Istian, who had not yet 

VIslOn, was to ha.ve comm d f 
one from Bedford and th th an 0 the two remaining companies,-
it" e 0 er Ca·ptain Shelb' ~ . ng on County. ' Y s, ,rom what IS now Wash-

General L . h 
CWls ad three BODS in hi di" 

lDllnded a company; Samuel nnd Tb S VISIOn, one of whom, John, com" 
omas were privates. 
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Ouptain Arbuckle, an experienced and skilful fr t· 
h di . . h· on ler-man 

conducted t e vISIOn to t e nver, which they reach d ' 
f ·· eonthe 30th, after a atJgulllg march of nineteen days. 

General Lewis was greatly disappointed in not m t· . . . ee mg 
Dunmore, and st~ more III not hearlllg from him. It was 
not untIl the mornlllg of the 9th, that a messenger' reached 
him, bringing information that the plan of the campaign had 
been changed, and ordering him to march direct to the Indi:tn 
towns on the Scioto, where the other division would join him. 
Arrangements were accordingly made preparatory to leaving, 
"ud on the following morning, (Monday, October 10th,) Gen. 
Lewis intended moving, as directed. Shortly after day
break, on the morning referred to, two soldiers who had gone 
up the Ohio to hunt, discovered a large body of Indians just 
rising from their encampment. The men were fired upon and 
one killed, but the other escaping returned to camp, hallooing 
as he ran, that he had seen" a body of Indians covering four 
acres of ground. "2 

All was, of course, surprise and confusion in the camp of 
the whites, but the commander-in-chief, "calm as a summer 
morning," lighted his pipe with the utmost sang j1-oid, and 
ordered out the regiment under Col. Lewis, supposing that the 
discovery of the .. soldiers was merely that of a scouting party 

1 This mnll is said to have been no less (L personage than tho notorious 
Simon Girty. He joined the Earl, it seems, at Fort Pitt, and oJ'tcrwards 
piloted him from Fort Gower, (mouth of Hockhoking, ) to the Pickway plains. 
Withers says, that the messengers sent on the occasion referred to, were 
India.n traders, but we think our information correct, tl13.t Girty wns the man. 

Some writers have ridiculously ilsserted that Grty was one of General Lewis' 
party, ut having been reprimanded for some sligbt cause, left the camp, 
swearing bitterly that he would make it "swim in blood," &c. 

2 Col. Stuart said that the name of this man was Mooney, and that be 
stopped before his (S.'s) tent, to relate his adventures. Gen]. Lewis, how.~er, 
cnllshim Robertson as did two other soldiers (Reed and Moore), ... ho saw hIm. 
The name of the o~e killed was Rickm.an. Some have erroneously given it 
as Sevier. Robertson afterwards rose to the rank of Brigadier.general in 
Tennessee. 

, 
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J d watchod the movements of , 'J ,to sll ch as In. 
of Indin,ns, 8U111 a1 . ' Fort Savaun fLh. 
tho fi l'll1y sineo ]cavmg ed the outer guard, when the 

Oo lonel Lewis Jlad bareJy pa~:d and commenced the attack. 
umbel' appeal C I L ' enomy in great n I d to reinforce 0 , eWls, and 

. now ore ere Th 
0 01. FJomJl1g was , h paralleled fury, e Sun had 

I ged WIt un I ' 
soon the batt 0 1''' " ' th hl' s bright autumna tmts tho I il dID" Wl • 
just risen, aDC was ~ h,on hen the battle commenced, and 

f h Toundmg I s w . h ' 
tops a t 0 S ill I ' the heavens, dId t e sangumary 
not until it had sunk ow III 

conflict materi"!]y abate, ,t Ily wounded at an early hour in 
0 ] I LeWIS was mal a 

a one b t 'th a resolute devotion rarely equalled, 
the engagement

h
, ,u tW~ of his wound until the line of battle 

concealed the 0 aJaC el d f 
' 1 ~, d He then sunk exhauste rom loss had been fall' y 101 me ' , 

of blood, and was carried to his tent, where he died, about 
'I k A bl'aver truer or more gallant soldIer the twelve a c 00 " , 

country has rarely produced; and it is a bm'mng shame that 
his memory, as well as that of the, brave men who ,fell WIth 
him, has not been perpetuated III some appro)lnate and 
enduring form on the scene of this memorable conflict, 

On the fall of Col. Lewis, the line of his men stretching 
along the high ground skirting Crooked run, 1 which was the 
£h'st attacked and had sustained the heaviest fire, gave symp
toms of irresolution, and momentarily did fall back; but Col. 
Fleming speedily rallying them, maintained the fortunes of 
the day uutil he, too, was struck down and borne bleeding 
from the field, 

The troops now gave way, and in all probability would 
h~ve been routed had not Gen, L ewis ordered up Col. Field 
WIth a fresh reinforcement, This command met the re
treating troops and rallied them to the contest, The fight 
now became more desperate than ever, and was mainta ined by 
both t' ' 
_ par leS WIth consummate skill, energy and valor. The 

I !J. sman Btream wi' h t . ' 
lIe pu S IUto the Kanawha, neal' its mouth, 

\ 
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J n/liftllS, SU1'O 0: SUCC.CSS whc~n th~y hebeld the 1'3uks g ive way 
n/'t cr the rn ll of LmVls and J! lom lllg, beoame frantio with rage 
when they saw the rClllforoement nnder Col. Field. With 
conrnlsiyC gra sp tll ey seized their weapons, and would have 
rushed beadlong upon the whites h",d the latter not kept up a 
steady and most galling fire, which seemee] to have the double 
eRect of thinning their ranks and cooling their rage. The 
hattIe scene was now terribly grand. There stood the com
batants; terror, rage, disappointment and despair riveted 
upon the painted faces of one, while calm resolution, and the 
unbending will to do, were strongly and unmistakably markee] 
upon the other. Neither party, says an eye-witness, "would 
retreat; neither could advance. The noise of the firing wall 
tremendous. No single gun could he distinguished, hut it 
was one constant roar. The rifle and tomahawk now did their 
work with dreadful certainty. The confusion and _ perturba
tion of the camp had now a.rrived at its greatest height. 
The confused noise a.ud wild uproar of battle adeled greatly 
to the terror of the scene. The shouting of the whites, the 
continual roar of fire-arms, the war-whoop and dismal yelling 
of the Indians, sounds harsh and grating when heard sep"'
rately, became by mixture and combination highly discordant 
and terrific. Add to this the constant snccession of the dead 
and wounded, brought off from -the battle-field, many of these 
with shattered limbs and lacerated flesh, pale, ghastly and 
disfigured, and besmeared with gore, their' garments rolled in 
blood,' and nttering dolefnl cries of lamentation and distress; 
others faint, feeble and exhansted by loss of blood, scarcely 
able with qnivering lips to tell their ail to passers-by. Sounds 
and sights and circumstances such as these were calculated to 
excite general solicitude for the issue of the battle, aud alarm 
in each individual for his own personal safety. Early in the 
day General Lewis had ordered a breast-work to be con
structed from the Ohio to the Kanawha, thus severing the 
camp from the neighboring forest. This breast-work was 
formed by felling trees and so disposing of their trunks and 
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, barrier which was difficult to pass. It 
brallchc~, as to ormb" Id the enemy gain an ascendancy in 
was dc .. gn~d tba~ s Oll. bt prevent their ontrance into the 
th Ii Il till barner mIg o e ( '. S h me time it might serve RS a protection 
camp, while at t e sa. .." 

h . ··son that was WIthin. 
to t e galll I ' I ck the Indian fire bcgan to slacken, and 

About twe ve 0 CO. slowly to rettre. A desultory fu'e wa~ 
the enemy were seen h '" 
k f behind trees ' and often, as t e V ll"glOlans 
'ept up rom ' 

d h tly upon the retreating foe, were they fatally 
presse too 0 

ambuscaded. 
G L . noticing the manreuvres of the enemy, de-en. eWlS, '. 

tached tlu'ee companies commanded respectIvely by CaptalOs 
John Stuart, George Matthews and Isaac Shelby,' with 
orders to move quietly beneath the banks of the Kanawha 
and Crooked run, so as to gain the enemy's rear. 

This manreuvre wa~ so handsomely executed that the savages 
became alarmed, and fairly gave up the fight about 4 o'clock. 
The victory of the Virginians was complete. During the 
night the Indian army crossed the Ohio, and made off. The 
gradual retreat of the Indians was one of the most masterly 
things of the kind ever undertaken in the west. Cornstalk 
alternately led on his men, and then fen back in such' a man
ner as to hold the whites in check and uncertainty. Between 
11 o'clock A. M. and 4 p. M., the Indian army fen back more 
than three miles. This gave them an opportunity to bear 
off their wounded and dead. 

Ii ~ In the battle of Point Pleasant were two Shelby's, Evan and Isaac
• etr and Son. Evan Shelby resided in 1774, in what is now Sullivan 

coun y, Tennessee When th all f, 
fluence d • d' e c or troops was made, he exerted his in-

,an raIse 0. compnn hi h . h 
tuted the command of Col y, .w . c ,WIt that of Captain Russell, consti-
in the company of his fathe'r ChrIstIan. Isaac Sb.elby was a first lieutenant 
company was attnched t tll' At the battle of Pomt Plensant., Capt. Shelby'S 
Lewis, the command dOl' e command of Colonel Lewis. On the fall of Col. 

evo ved upon Cat Sh Ib •. , cOmmander of the . e y, wwle Isnac Shelby became 
1 . company to which he t 

exp am an apparent di was Il" tached. 'l'his will serve to 
accounts of the VIll"iOU88:~inncY'hWhiCh hns been rondo to appear by the 
lShelby WD.S afterward. Go I era w 0 have touohed upon the subi ect Isnac 

vernor of K t k oJ • on uo y, Secretary of War, &c. 
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l'Jlis bn,ttlo Bcono, in. an unbroken wildernes8 on the Oh' 
h · b f to, is desoribod as aYlllg een one 0 the most thrilling atrairs 

that ever too~ place on our ,,:estern frontier. The line of 
battle was at tImes nearly a rolle long, and often throughout 
its entire length gleamed the hlended flame from Indian and 
provincial rifles. 

The Indians, under the lead of experienced and able chiefs , 
were confident of success, and fought with a desperation 
which no language can describe. 

The exact losses sustained by the respective parties were 
never fully ascertained, as the Indians were known to have 
thrown many of their dead into the Ohio. Their loss has 
been estimated at about one hundred and fifty, while that of 
the provincials in killed and wounded was over two hundred; 
more than one-fourth of the whole number actually engaged. 
The annals of history do not show another instance where 
undisciplined troops held out so successfully and for so long a 
time against a foe vastly their numerical superior. 

At least one hundred of Gen. Lewis' men were absent, 
hunting, and knew nothing of the battle until evening.' 

The Indian army was composed principally of Delawares, 
Mingos, Iroquois, Wyandotts and Shawanese. It was com
manded by Cornstock, the celebrated and noble-minded 
Shawanese chief, whose melancholy end at the same place on 
a subsequent occasion, and under circumstances of the most 
revolting treachery, cannot be dwelt upon, even at this late 
day, without feelings of melancholy r egret. 

Logan assisted in the command, and burned to revenge the 
past wrongs which he had received at the hands of the" Long
knives." 

In this prolonged and bloody battle the brave Virginians 

I The army having become short of provisions, these men went out to 
secure a supply of game. The two who discovered the enemy: had g~ne 
on a. similar purpose, but Dot with permission, it is said, of thell'SUperlor 
Officers. 
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, , .. Of the killed wer,e Colonels Lewis' and 
. "flered t,. lllbly, , B rord Ward Mw'ray Cund'll' 

. 1\f01'I"Ol\ m', , , I 
FieIJ,' Captallls I' , Lieutenants Allen, Goldsby and' 

r'l d MeClenM Jan, 
"I son a~ 1: allant sub3.1terns, whose names We have 
Dillon, wIth many g '3 

b bl to ascertrun, , 
not cen n, e , s. 'ld to have comprised the pIck of tbe 

Th I r n army IS " 
e ne I. I' t d tribes, Cornstock's towering form 

,th 'n con fee el a e , ' 
nOI el ,' Il hW'l'yUlg through thell' mIdst, and every 
was seen I ap" ~ . n he found the spirits of his men were flag. 
noW and anoll," C . ' "B 

, h 'd to exclaim in Ius natlYe t ongue, e strong ! 
a ID " was e:1l . . f f 
"", '" 0 of his warriors ShOWIDg slgn~ 0 ear, the 
be strong , ne , h h' 

h' ft ' slew him at the moment WIt IS tomahawk.' sa.vage C Ie am . . 
L ' h' 1'1' ng bW'ied hIS dead, and thlOwn up a rude Gen , eWls " " 

r r the pI'otection of the wounded, whICh he gaye In IOl'tress lor . 
charge of a sufficient force; crossed the Ohio ~o meet Dun. 

t th pOI'nt designated H e moyed rapidly forward, more a e . . 
and in an unprecedented short period reached the PICkawy 

1 This gallant and estimable officer feU a.t the foot of a tree, and desired 
that he might not be disturbed; but his in tima.te friend, Captain Morrow, 
assisted by n. private, carried him to bis tent, where be died in the course of 
the morning. He ·wl1s a brave, generous, and accomplished soldier, and his 
loss was greatly regretted by the whole at:my. 

2 Colonel Field was flo devoted and chivalrous officer, and served with 
commendable distinction in the army of Braddock. 

3 Many of those engaged in the battle of the Point, afterwards became dis
tinguished in the civil and milit.ary anna.ls of the country. General Isaac 
Shelby was the first Governor of Kentucky, and Secretary of Wa.r j Gen. Wil
liam Campbell, the hero of King's Mountain, and .General Andrew Moore, 
Senators from Virginia j Col. John Stuart an eminent citizen of Greenbriar j 

Gen. Geo. Matthews, who so distinguished himself at Brandywine, ilnd sub
sequently came to be Governor of Georgia, and U. S. Sena.tor j Col. William 
1\I'Kee, of Ky. j Gen. Tate, of Washington Co., Va. j Col. Chns. Cameron of 
Bath co. j Gen. Bnzn.leel Wells, of Brooke j ilnd many others. 

4 It is asserted, that on the evenillg preceding the battle Comstock pro
posed in council with his confederate chiefs, t.o go in perso: to the camp of 
G~nern.l Lewis, Md negotiate peace. But his voice was overruled. II Then," 
8IUd he II ' 1 d . mce you are reso "e to fight, you ahall fight. It is likely we 
sball have bard w k t b ' . or o-morrow, ut if ony warrior shall attempt to run 
aWay, I m il kill him with my own hand." 
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I 
"5 IToro ho was mot by a message from D 

1'IUI'. . . unmore 
I"J'in"" han to st.op, as he (Dunmore) was about negot' . ' 

01'( .. 0 . ' . l::Lttng 
" 11.""ty of pence WJ th the In hans. I ndignant at the manner 

J h"t! bcon treated, and finding himself threatened l)y )D . ::L 

Orior force of IndJans, who kept constantly in his rca 
s~ .' ~ 
Gelloral LeWls disregarded tbe earl's orders, and pushed on. 

A sccond fla.g was now sent, but treating it as he had done 
the first, Gen. Lewis continued to a(lvance until he had reached 
within thl'ee miles of the governor's camp. :punmore now 
becaroe uneasy, and accompanied by White-Eyes, a noted . 
Indian chief, visited Gen. Lewis, and peremptorily ordered 
hiro to halt. It is asserted by some, that at tlus junctUl"e it 
was with much difficulty Gen. Lewis could restrain his men 
from killing Dunmore and his Indian companion.' 

Gen. Lewis' orders were to return forthwith to Point Plea
sant; there to leave a force sufficient to protect the place, 
and a supply of provisions for the wounded, then to lead the 
balance of the division to the place of rendezvous, and dis
band them. Dunmore r etmned to camp Charlotte, and con
cluded a treaty with the Indians! The chief speaker on the 
part of the Indians was Cornstalk, who openly charged the -whites with being the sole cause of the war, enumerating the 
many provocations which the Indians had received, aud dwell
ing with great force and emphasis upon the diabolical murder 
of Logan'S family. This great chief spoke in the most vehe
ment and denunciatory style. His loud, clear voice was 
distinctly heard over the whole camp of twelve acres. Corn
stalk had from the first, opposed a war with the whites, and 

1 In support of this statement, and to show the state of feeling in tbe 
army towards DJlJlmore, we may add, upon the "utbority of the late Colonel 
A. Lewis, 80n of Gener111 Lewis, that he (General L.) had to double 
ond triple the guard around ills marquee, to prevent the men killing tbe 
governor. 

, COlonel A. Lewis 8nys there was no !J·e.ty effected until the following 
spring, but ill this he must certainly be mistaken. 

11 
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I civII,nco of Gon, Lewis' division t 'eported t 10 It . I ' , 
when hi seou ,8 I 'd ,,11 ho could to r os tl'l.LIn li S III 11, an,l 
tho sagacious cluef die • But aU ids r emonstrances wore in 
keep them from bu,ttl . t ld them " As you al'O determined . . then he 0 ' . 
va,IIl , nnd It was · 1 " After theu' defeat, and retul'll 
to r, crht, you en.a.ll fig It. ed to determine upou what Was 

. co c'l Wu.s conven ' . . . _ 
home, a coun I. Tl tern old chief J'lSlI1g, s.ud, " What 
next to be done. "'hleL

s 
_ l' oives nrc coming upon us by ? .J.. e 0 110 - \ 

shall we do noW. t . out and fi crht them ?" N o responso Shall we Ul n 0 

two routes. . . d " Shall we kill all our squaws UIl C\ 
b . de be contInue , ' 

. clIlg mit, b fi hI. un til we are all kill ed oUl'selves 1" 
children, and I. en ' g . . d f ' . 

I. d warr IOrS were SIl ent, an a tel a mo-Still the congrega e . . . . 
' , C rustalk struck hIS tomabnwk lUto the mont's hesltatlOn, 0 ". . I ' 

1 . 'til comj)ressed lips and ftas llng eye, gazed war post, aue WI ' . , 
around the assembled g roup, theu WI th grea~ emphaSIS spoke, 
"Since you are not inclined to fig ht, I wlll go and m:1ko .. peace. 

'L'bis distinguished chief was one of the most remarka.blo 
men llis race has ever produced. H e possessed in an eminont 
degree all the clements of true greatness. Colonel Wilso

ll
, 

who was present '1t the interview between the chief and Lord 
Dunmore, thus speaks of the ehieft.1in' s bea,ring .' 

But there was one who wonld not a ttend the camp of Lord 
Dunmore, and that was L ogan. The Mingoe chief fel t the cbill 

of despair at his heart ; his v~ry soul seemed frozen within 

him ; and although he would not intcrpoo'e obst:1cles to an 
amicable adjustment of existing diili culties, still he could not 

meet the Long-hives in council as jf no ten 'iblo s tain of blood 

: osted upon their hands. He r emained at a distan ce brooding 
III m I h I '1 , 

e anc 0 y 51 ence Oyer hi s accumulated wrongs during 

I If ''''lIOD lIe lI rose 110 . . 
.1' . , WlLS JIl no WU30 confused or dau_lltec1 but spoke in a u1stmct (lnc/ audible' 'tl , 
I' ' . VO ice, WI lout atn'nm cl'ing or l'cpeiition Ilnd with paoll-lar cmplUl818. rr lf~ looks wbil e ldell' " , 
rnnjc8tic yot f ! , CIjSlllg DUJlm Ol'c, 'YOre truly grnnd and ' grace ul oud att" l\.ciive I I, 
Virgillin. P(ttricl 11 . . _. , 1U,VC h Cfl l'd the first orators 10 ' len) y o.nd Rlcha.l'd lie . L 
whoso powers of der -' III Y Ce, bu t never have I heard one 

IVery surpnsaed tbose of' COlonatnJko " 
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.t of lI, e lim hia fd cnds weI' n "oti"ting. llutDun ro Q 0 more 
rolf. Iho iHip J'La,nco of n,~ J tLst 8 curing 11is aSH nt. ; H.nd for 
"",.t I'url'oso aellt (t ap CII'[ m 8scnger, Colonol J ohll GibBon 
who w(tited upon the ehief l1t hi s wigwl1n1. ' 

'l'be 1O ssenger in [Iuo time returned, bringing with him tho 
celehn,ted speeeh whi ch hl1s given its [luthor an immo,·t"lity, 
a.Jrnost !LS imperi shltble as tlmt of tho grottt Athenil1n OratOl·.1 

It is duo pCl'h l1ps, in caodor, to stttte th"t th autbenti 'ity 
of tl,is celobmted apcecll bas been question'ed. ~~o ,,11, how
evo,', wbo havo exttminod tho tes timony cl1I" efully, I\nd. with ttn 
un p"cj udiccd eye, tl,o can ·Iusions in favo,' of its genuineness 
aro overwbelllling. A g"eat dettl of ullncccssl1ry bitterness 
has been slJ own by fri ends for nnd [1gaillst this simple but 
touching " ppeal of the Dative chief't[1ill. Tho frj nds of 
Cresap, feelillg that he had been undes rv dJy r prolLch d, 
were not willing to let Ili a memory reat under the eh[1rg s ; 
while OD the other hand, Mr. J ·ll"er60n and his fri nus, con
ceiving thnt his veracity had bcon attacked, exhibited much 

I u r tI.ppco.l to u.ny wlliic mu.n to Imy if be cvur cnwl' ·(j L ogll'lI 's 'u.lJin 
Jllwgry, fl.od ho glLve JJim HOt. mont ; if eve r 110 elLlll O cold luuj ll ak ti , l\nu 
he clothed Idm 110t. DllI'i ng tbe eO ll1'80 or lIJ lo.Kt long rUH.l bloody Wllr, 

J.,ogu.II,'cmai ncdidlc in l!i li cII.,I)in , {~II adVOCfl.LO I'or P "Leo. Such wu." Illy \ovo 
for tile whites, ibnt. my coulltryrn 'J} poilJtcd ILIt th ey PMHOd, Ii.Jld Knitl, 
'l .. ogrm is the f'ri lid oriho whi te men.' I lll.t.d OVO II lhougl' l to live with YO Il , 
but fO l' tbo injul'ics of ono man. Colonel )'e80 p, th e IOKt spring, in cold 
IJJ ood Imd unpl'ovokcu, Ulul'<.1 CI'OO ull tho rclu.ti oll8 ur 'Lognn , not. cv ill spliring 
my WO ln en Ill1d ·llildrcu. 'J'II rc runs II Ot. (I. urop of my bl ood in tll O veinK of 
(lny li ving CI'ca turc. ~' lJi H clLll ctl on fil e for rev II go. 1 JIILVO KougllL iL j [ 
bl.l.vo kill ed mnny; l11U.vo fully gluLLcti my vellg HIi CO. j l'O I' my counLI'y, l 
rt.:joico ttL tb o beams of pOlLee j hut do not. Imrbol' I~ LhougllL LllIl.t will o i8 
tile joy of fenr. Logn n never felL fenr. li e will uot LUI'II on hill b cl to 
!Save Idll lif. Wh o iff thoro LO mourn for .LOgl\.1I 'f Not ono." 

·I'ld •• po 'ob bu" over boen rog"rde<i ~" 0 11 0 01' tho moot eloquent pM."S •• 
in UI(,I 1~ ll gli lt li language, M I' . J'cJ1'erHoo rCHltLl'ked of it, II I J)l!~y chullulIgc 
thu wJlfJl0 oru.tiOnlt of' DClIlOHtbcn 'If umJ uf 'ie ro, u.nd of lilly worc ClIlillout 
Ofl1lor, if nUI'OIJO has furlll Hil od moro crnill cnt , to produce " lJ illglu pluuHlgO 
lSuperior to Hi" nnt! (I.n Arn el'j ' {LIt stu.t.CS l1l tLJI "'I() Hcholll.r, (U WHtClllitoll,) 
"carccly 10 •• illu. t,·iou. tlll1lJ \1'0 aulhor of U,i . "o~lo "ulogium, h" •• uhocribc<i 
to U II ~t. opjJljou. 
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1 d at O",mp Oha.rlotto,' in tho month of Nov b 
~u'c =~ 

d tho war known as Dunmore's, Cresap's, and Loga ' 
@. ns 
tel'lllino,tcc1. By this, the Shltwa.nes~ agreed not to molest 
traveller , or hunt south of the Ohio RIver? The t ermination 
f this 1"",1' greatly dissatisfi ed the Virginians, who had 

:/trched many hunch'ed miles throngh an unbroken wilderness 
to chastise the savages. Now that they were within their 
grasp, and about to strike an effective blow, to be thus com
pelled to. retur~ on the mere feint of a treaty, was, to them, 
entirely mexphcable. 

The conduct of Dunmore could not be understood except 
by supposing him to act with r eference to the expected con
test between England and her colonies, a motive which the 
colon ists regarded as little less than treasonable.3 And here 
we wish to notice a statement given as a curious instance of 
historical puzzles by Mr. Whittlesey, in his address before the 
Ohio Historical Society, deliver ed in 1841, at page 28.' 

In 1831, a steamboat was detained a few hours near the 
house of Mr. Curtis, on the Ohio, a short distance above the 
mouth of the H ockhocking, a.nd General Clark' came ashore. 
He inquired respecting the r emains of a fort or encampment 
at the mouth of the Hockhocking river, as it is now called . 
He was told that there was evidence of a clearing of several 

, Camp Charlotte was on Sippo creek, about eight miles 'from the town of 
Westfall. 

'American Archives, fourth series, i. 1170, 
3 When Lord Dunmore retired, he left an hundred men at the mou.th of 

the Great Kanawha, a few at Fort Dunmore (Pittsburg), and some at Fort 
Fincastle (Wheeling) . These were dismissed, as the prospect of renewed 
war ceased. Lord Dunmore was to have returned to Pittsburg in the spriog, 
to meet the Indians and form a definite peace, but the Revolntionary move
ments prevented. The Mingoes were not parties to the peace of Fort Char
lotte.- (American Archives, ii. 1189.) The frontiermen, or many of them, 
thought, as we have said, that Dunmore's conduct was outrageous, but that 
such was not tbe universal feeliog in Virginia, may be seen by reference to 
American Archives, fourth series, ii. 170, 301, &c. 

• Expedition of Lord Dunmore, from p. 28 to 29, 
• An eminent citizen of Missouri, a brother of General George Rogers 

Clark, of Kv. 
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. eces of "uns and muskets had bee 
/tc"os in extcnt, and tlld"t Ill'o that'~ collection of Beveral hu: 

I ot · all as, h b k f th l:r -fOlllld 011 t lC sp ,< d' overed on t e an 0 e .Qock 
dred bu ll ets had been Ii :scmiles up the river.. GeneralOlark 
backing, about twenty- , e d had been occupIed as a camp by 
then stated, that tbe groundown the K anawha with 300 men 

D 'e wbo came . f t t' Lord UHmO!, 775 with the expectatIOn o. rea lDg With 
in the SprIllg o~ 1 The chiefs not makIllg theIr appearance, 
tbe IndIans be!e. . d up the river twenty-five or thirty 
the march was co~t~~s: from Virginia overtook the party. 
miles, where an e 1"1 ' s held and lasted very late at night. 
'l'h t ,llU [1 counCl 1\ a dd d ' d' a even '? th t 'oops were disban e ,an Imme lately 
In the morlllng r t" . I the British service for a stated period 
requested to ef I:he ~espatches had not transpired when thi~ 
'l'he contents a ode A ma;or of militia, by the name of 
propos,tlOn was m"." . I" 
'" C·t de an harangue to the men agamst en IstIng, ""c aI y, rna . ltd jJ: I 
which seems to have been done III .an efoquhen abn

l
. e ectu~ 

. He referred to the conditIOn 0 t e pu IC mmd In manne!. I' h' h 
the colonies, and the probability of a r~vo utI.on, W I C must 
SOOI, arrive. He represented the SUSpICIOUS Circumstances of 
the express, which was still a se~ret to the troops, and ~bat 
appearances justified the conclu~IOn, that they were reCJ.Ulred 
to enlist in a service against then' own countrymen, theu' own 
kindred their own homes. The consequence was, that but 
few of 'the men re-en listed, and the majority, choosing tbe 
orator as a leader, made the best of their way to Wheeling. 
The news brought out hy the courier proved to be an account 
of the opening combat of the Revolution at L exington, Mas
sachusetts, April 20, 1775. General Clark stated that himself 
(or his brother) was in the expedition . 

Lord Dunmore is said to have retnrned to Virll'inia by way 
of the Kanawha river. 0 

'l'hm'e are very few historical deta.ils su tained by better 
au.thonty than the above relation. Desirous of reconciling 
thiS statement with hi tory, I addressed a letter to General 
Clark, requestmg an explanation, but his death, which bap
pened Soon after, prevented a reply.' 

This 
stated. we know cannot be true in the form in which it is 

'l'he battle of Le . ' t . . 
xmg on was on Apnl19tb; on Apnl 

I Lord Dunmore's Expeditioll, pp. 28, 29. 
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t ,. Ol·e! D unmoro removod tbo powder from thc publ; t 21 s ,.u . .' . , c S Ol'C-
. '1t " rdhamsburg on boo,rcl " King 8 vcssel and 

j lO liSC . ' r . , was 
thO" 'o rorwl1I'cl at '~dJH1m sburg. June 5tb he informs the 
Assembly t l""t he bad meo,nt to ,go West and look aft?" Indian 
lllattcr", but bad been too busy. It )s one of many msto,nces 
slJowing how scept~ cal we should be where a single person 
testifies, and espeCially from memory.' 

The charge of treasonable design so industriously made 

gainst Dunmore, although plansible in part, is not sustained a 
by facts and circumstances. That his course was not disap-
roved at the time is clear from the fact, he was thanked for 

Kis conduct by the Virginia Convention, at the head of which 
stood Washington, R andolph, the L ees, &c. &c. He was also 
thanked by the House of Burgesses, and received an address 
praising his proc."edings, from t~e p~.ople of Fincastle County . 
(American Archlves, fourth sen es, u. 301, 170.) 

I American Archives, fourth series} i i. ll a9, &c. 
2 Western Annals. 
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INDIANS EMPWYE D AS AT,LIES. 

D morc continued during most of 
TH E peace effected boY lu1yn however there were symptolIls 

177" OccaBJOna, , 
the year D, h art of the Shawanese and other 
of awakening hostili~y o~ t tedP no doubt by agents of England 

d 'b s UlstJga e , confeder~te ,tn e, ' t t between the two coun trics had for by thIS tIme the con es 

fairly comm,enced, I t mbled at the anticipated danger of 1'he frontlCr peop e re - , 
an alliance e ween , b t BI'jtain and the IndIans ; for they weU 
new t a sue k h t h an influence would be powerful and fuU of 

periJ, f S' W'll' In the north Col. Guy J ohnson, son-in-law 0 II' 1 Jam 
Johnson who had died suddenly in May, 1774, was the King's 
agent, a~d using every endeavor to bring over the six nations. 
This fact was known in the west, and the people naturally felt 
uneasy lest a similar effort should be made upon the western 
tribes, Those apprehensions, unhappily, were Soon to be 
realized, '1'hc keen eye of Washington too, was not long in 
discerning the fatal consequences of the western savagcs 
becoming united under th e King's banner. Accordingly, on 
the 19th of April, 1776, the commander-in-chief wrote to Con
gress, say~ng, as the Indians would soon be engaged, either 
for 01: agalUst, he would suggest that they be engaged for tho 
colonIes ; I upon the 3d of May, the report on this was consi

der
ed

! upon the 25th of May it was resolved to be highly 
cxpcdJ ent to cnga, th I d' " 

gc e n lans lor the Amerjcan servico; 
I Sporl,s' WaHiJington vol iii 804 

Durke, Oovorno,'1' w -il 'd' p, -, Al ao, v, 277, where the viewa of 
o na I UII otbers, arc given. 
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I upon tbo 3d of June, the general WIlS empow d 
/I n ( , d b ere to 

• 0 twO thous",n , to e employed in Canada. Upo h 
rillS TI.T h' n t e 
17th of Juno, " as mgton was ",uthorized to employ them 
whero he pleased, ",nd to offer them rewards for prisouers. 

d tll)on the 8th of July, he was empowerecl to caU out ' all, .. as 
wany of the Nova Scotia and nCIghboring tribes as he saw 

fit. ' 
Such was the course of proceeding, on the part of the colo-

• 

nies, with regard to the employment of the Indians. The 
stepS, at the time, were secret, bnt now the whole story is 
before the world. Not so, howevel', with regard to the acts 
of England; as to them, we have bnt few of the r ecords placed 
within our reach. One thing, however, is known, namely, 
that while the colonies offered their allies of the woods rewards 
for prisoner8, some of the British agents gave them money for 
scalps'- a proceeding that cannot find any justification. 

In accordance with the course of policy thus pursued, the 
north-western tribes, already angered by the constant invasions 
of their territory by the hunters of Virginia and Carolina, 
and easily accessible by the lakes, were soon enlisted on the 
side of England; and had a Pontiac been alive to lead them, 
might have done much mischief. As it was, during the 
summer of 1776, their straggling parties so filled the woods 
of Virginia and K entucky, that no one outside of a fort was 

safe.3 

I Secret J otll'nals, vol. 1. pp. 43-47 . 
• J efferson's writings, vol. i. p. 456. 
3 western Annals. 


